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NORTON'S
Illustrated Soiiuenirs

of the

Electric City."
Beautiful Booklets, 25c and 00c each,

showing the Important buildings
and various Industries,

Mines, Kills, etc., of Scrnnton.
Also Souvenir Postal Cards.

x'npor Covered Books
at greatly reduced prices.

25 cent books for 10 and 15c.
50c books for 25c.

25 cent cloth cover books,
large variety of titles, tor 10c.

50 cent cloth covered books,
excollent in every way, for 35c.

All the standard books.
All tho desirable new books.
School Books and Stationery.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Avenue.

Hi'
We are cleaning Iff
up odds and ends W
in mouldings, if
you have pictures
to frame this is
your opportunity
to get it done at
almost your own
price.

THE GRIFFIN ART CO.,

200 Wyoming Avenu:.

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

c Per2 JC Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Orders Promptly Delivered
335-32- 7 Adams Avenu?.

DR. A. A. LINDABURY,

Siccialiles Surgery, Disease! of Women

Cmce Hours Iltol2n. m
'J to lp.ra

At Residence 7 to H p. m
Onico 210 Con noil Iliilldins

Mouth Main Avenue.

Scrnnton Transfer Co.,
HUail J. KEBNAN, Mannzer.

Checks linggace direct from resldenca to
any part of the UnltoJ States.

Ofllcc 109 Lackii. Ave. I'lionc 525

It Does Not Shoot
"Wo hold tho fort from which every-

thing Is done up In the most artistic
ntjle Our ammunition has proirn a
great eloaner in the field Our Imple-
ments of warfare are of tho ery latost
patterns Wo me capable of making
most diligent search for the uncU.in, and
our adaptation of skill In COLLARING
AND CtTriNG with our 190 STEAM
COLLAR IIIOXKR Is simply driving tho
Imitators to despf ration AVo are ready
and willing to make jon

Laundry Happy.

1 ACKAWANNA

Laundry
'THE'

308 Penn Avenu:. A. B. WARMAN.

PERSONAL

Miss Anna Alkman, of Market stiect,
is isltlng at New York city.

Mr and Mrs. S. I! Mott and Miss Mott
hae returned from their summer homo
nt D.ilton

Miss Edith Panics has returned from a
fix wceVs' ncatlon at Lako Sheridan and
riecUUle

Mrs A A. Welnschank has returned to
htr homo at Now York city after a Islt
with rtlntlies litre.

Ml.s Kittle Loncrgan, of Elmlrn, is the
guest of her cousins, Misses Mary McAn-dre- w

nnd Loretto Winnings, of Fan lew
a cnuc

Captain and Mrs John P. Wiley havo
returned tu their homo at Boston after
a two weeks' lslt with Mrs. J. T. Kin-bac- k,

of Ollvo street.
The marriago of J. W. Tltr Gibbon,

of tho motive power nnd
machinery department of tho Lacka-
wanna and Miss Mary Jordan, of Adams
aenue will tako place at St. Peters
Cathedral Wednesday morning next at 7
o'clock

Rev n. A McAndrcw, pastor of St.
Mary's church nt Wllkes-Barr- e, has re-
ceived a letter from his brother, Lleuten-nn- t

McAndrew. who Is with Ills regiment
In tho Philippines. Ho writer ha Is well

Window
Glass

Placed

on

Short

Notice.

The Lackawanna Hardware Co,

225 Lap.Uiwaima Avenue.

and tins not been 111 since ho reached tho
Island:!.

Oene Fellow, son at Major and Mrs. 13
1). Pollows, of South Main avenue, leaves
on the 1.63 Lackawanna train this after
noon to enter Cornell university. He h
n Rrnduato of tho high rchool nnd, School
of tho Lackawanna and also paused the
entrance examination at Weal Point, un-
der an appointment ns nlternate, earned
In open competition, Mr. Follows was a
National guardsman for four years and
served In his father's company during
tho Spanish war. When tho Thirteenth
was mustered out ho was nctlns first ser.
scant.

JOHN H. POWELL HESIONS.

Severed His Connection with the
' Scrn'nton Coal Company.

John H. Powell, insldo foreman tit
the Pino Hrook shaft, tcnd.Med his

to the Scrnnton Coal company
on Saturday, to tako effect immedi-
ately. Mr. Powell held th's position
durlnc the past ten vears, and retires
for n much-neede- d rest.

He was conncctfd with the Stevens
colliery at West Plttston a similar
length of time, and Is one of the most
capable mining men In Northeastern
Pennsylvania.

m

FIRED INTO THE CROWD.

Reckless Conduct of n Lumber Thief
nt Edgerton Besulls in Thos.

Keogh Being Shot.

When John Ramuskl was deteetol
In lemovlnjr lumber from a car at the
KdKerton colliery, near Archbald. on
Satin day, he became angry and drew a
icvolvcr and fired recklessly Into the
ciowd of onlookers.

One of the bullets struck Thomas
Keogh, of Hill street, Archbald. but
fortunately the Injury I not serious.
Itamuskl was placed under arrest.

ALLIANCE CONVENTION CLOSES

Over ?1,G00 Was Subsciibed for the
Foreign Missions.

The convention of the Christian Al-

liance closed last night. The meetings
of the last day were largely attended,
the laige tent proving too small to ac-

commodate the euJiences.
The sermon of the mornlus was

preached by Rev. James Lelshman
after the quartette had saner "Plant
My Keet on Higher Ground."

"Higher Giound" was the kenct" of
the sermon 'which was a spiritual ex-

position of the Hook of Joshua, l'lu-tratl-

Christian life and ntoerienco.
Joshua, he said ieceled bis call to

faith upon the death of Moss He
walked In the way of faith as tl'f oik
piepaied the way on dry ground across
the Joulan oer dry ground.

He conquered In the light of faith
when Jericho's avails clashed at the

of the trumpet and the
shouting of the people. The falluto
of faith is seen at Al and tho secret
of the defeat is found In th. sin of
Aehan, which must be thoroughly
Judged. The test of faith cam" later
when the wily men of Gideon came to
make a league with Israi 1.

The mighty vlctoiles of filt'i are
by the conquest of the thirty-on- e

kings, who might reprsrt slant
evils in the life of tho chJ'd of God.
At last we see the possesion ! of faith,
culumlnating with the occupation (f
Tlmnath-senra- the city of the sun.
This is the higher ground of faith,
looking at trials and conll'cts from
nboe conquering In tho po.ver of tic
Holy Sph It. who gives us God J vision
and God's faith.

After the morning meeting there was
a baptismal service. At ore o'clocl:
MKs Shepard conducted a cMldrcn's
meeting.

In the afternoon, there svr' short
talks by Messrs. Lord. Thomas, Hal-lai- d

and Jaderqulst and by Miss Shep-
ard.

The meeting rose to a cl'ca.i upon
the theme of foreign mls3iins and be
annual offering for this wvk was

There was a special mooting for
young people nt 6.30 o'clo-k- , addres,&pd
by Miss Shepard Later Mr. Freeman
Pleached from the tot: "He made it
Again." (Jeremiah 8, C ) ttj 'many
Illustrations from Scripture and his-
tory, he showed how lives that have
been broken, completely shattered by
sin, can be made over by the cr.ico of
God.

Miss Shepard sang a consecration
hymn aij.d then briefly gave i sketch
of her own experience, how she was
called out of a life of eac filvollty
and formal profession to a life of

and service. The story
of her conversion, healing and call to
service was given in slmpl'citj, ten-
derness and power.

A communion service clos'l the day
of many meetings nnd niu.-'- r blessing.
' One of the features of thee (invention
was what was termed a "Penteeostil
Hotel." All visitors given wi'ls free
of charge at tho house of M. Stephens
adjoining the tent. Over ,2)0 moils
were served. Free will offeilng3 w re
received to meet the ccn vse and It
was found last night tint af'er e-- ;.

penses were paid there wij a balance
o over $18 which was turned Into the
missionary treasury.

Tho offering for mission amountfS
to $1,011. a good proportion of It cash,
the balance In good plelgos to be paid
withli. a rear.

REUIxriENTAL DRILLS.

Will Be Commenced in the Armorv
on October 2.

The members of tho Thirteen rcgl-mo-

will commence tho regular drill
season on Monday evening, Oitobr
2. Arrangements aro now well under
way so that all the companies can be
accommodated with quarters In the
Armory on Adams avenue. There are
now seven companies In the central
cltv.

Six largo closets have been crectd
In tho rear of tho building and two
of these will bo alloted to each of the
three extra companies now In tho
guard,

I. O. O. F.
Members of tho Wanotta Rebekah

lodge, No. 23, ate requested to attend
the funeral of our late sister, Mrs.
Thomas II. Jenkins, of Taylor. Fu-
neral at 2:30 at tho residence, Union
street, Monday, September 18. Take
1 o'clock Taylor car from Scranton.
Ella A. Finch, N. G.; attest, Ida Bar-
ber, sec'y.

in

Journeymen Plumbers, CIO Spruce
street, telephone 1503.

A Card. ,
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree

to refund tho money on a 60. cent buttle
of Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar If It
falli to cure vour cough or cold. Wo ulso
gunrante o a bottle to prova satis-
factory or money refunded. J. O. Bone &
Bon, Dunmorc, Pa.; John P, Donahue,
Hcranton, Pa.

' F?4V r wrVt W TT
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WOMAN ROBBED BY

COLORED FOOTPAD

MRS. J. V. HUNTINGTON HELD
UP ON MONROE AVENUE.

Was Returning Home Lata at Night
Carrying tho Receipts of Her Store
in a Satchel When a Thief Sprung
Upon Her From Behind a Treo and
Wrested the Satchel From Her
Hand Young Man Attracted by
Screams Gave Unsucccsful Chase
to the Thief.

Mrs Jane V. Huntington, propriet-
ress of Huntington's bakery was at-
tacked and robbed by a negro font-pa- d

near her home on Monroe avenue, as
she was returning from the store late
Saturday night.

Owing to a rush of business It was
neaily 11:30 o'clock before she was
able to close the store. She started
for home unattended, carrying In a
small satchel the cash that had not
been deposited, amounting to over one
bundled dollars.'

After crossing court house square
she went up Linden street and hal
Just turned up Monroe avenue tovvarJs
her home which Is In the middle of the
block between Linden and Mulbeiry
stteets when a man sprang from be-

hind n tree and grasped tho hand in
which tho satchel was carried.

She sctcamed for help and strug-
gled to fiee herself but her assailant
quickly wrested the satchel from her
grasp and daited away.

A joung man hastening down Linden
stieet on his way to tho fire for which
the alalia had Just sounded, heard the
screams and quickening his pace Into a
run arrived Just as the thief was turn-
ing off Monroe on to Linden. Ho gave
chase but lost sight of the fugitive in
McKenna coiut.

Mrs. Huntington describes the thief
as (i medium sl?e colored man with
faded black loose-fittin- g clothes and a
derby hat.

The police are of the opinion that
the thief Is someone who knew of Mrs.
Huntington's custom of carrjing the
store receipts home with her lat at
nlsht.

FILLED WITH BIRDSHOT.

Thiee Young Men Accidentally Shot
Yest 'inlay.

Peter Gllhooley, Michael Murray and
Michael Naughton, while chestnuttlng
jesterday above Storr's mines, were
shot by some unknown party. They
were sitting at the foot of a tree, shell-
ing the nuts, when they were filled with
birdshot.

Munay was shot In the face, body
and legs, and It is feared he will be dis-
figured for life. Gllhooley was shot
above the heart, and Naughton In the
legs.

It Is supposed that the man who did
the shooting was shooting at a chip-
munk. When he heard the yells of the
three, and saw tho effect of his shot,
he ran away The attending physician
savs that their Injuries, while painful,
are not necessarily dnngerous.

DISLOCATED HIS HIP.

John B. Miller Thrown from a Car- -

riago on the Boulevard.
John P.. Miller, of this city, was seri-

ously Injured In a runaway on the
boulevatd fast evening about G o'clock.

He was driving back to Scranton In
a single carriage with a companion,
when the horse took fright at some-
thing In the road and started forward
very suddenly. The sudden lurch threw
both men out nnd onto a heap of rocks
alongside the road. Miller sustained a
dislocated hip and severe bruises, while
his companion escaped with only a
strained leg.

The horse continued onward nnd was
not stopped until It had gone several
miles. A farmer carried Miller In his
wagon to the Lackawanna hospital.

SCRANTON GLEE CLUB.

May be Made a Permanent Organiza-
tion Soon.

The Scrnnton Glee club, which was
an important feature of the Mall Car-
riers' enteitalnment recently, will prob.
ably become a permanent crganlzatlon
Tin- - Flngeis b,io been engaged to sing
nt the Hcplasophs' outing at Nay Auvc
Park on Thursday.

Prof Watklns Wis called a rehearsal
for Wednesday evening and Is desirous
of buvlnr; a full mender dilp In attend-
ance.

BOY FELL FROM POHCn.

Sustained Fractured Thigh as Result
of rail.

Willaid, the son of Mi.
and Mrs. William J. Jenkins, of COS

South Main avenue, fell from a porch
in the rear of D D. Kvans' store, Sat-
urday evening, and fractured his thigh

The boy was carried to his home
across the street from where tho accl- -

Coffee
Fancy Golden Rio 13c 2

for 25c. Why pay 20c
elsewhere ?

O. G. Java and Rio 19c
per lb,

O, G. Java 25c per lb.
O, G. Java and Arabian

riocha 28c per lb.
Triple Blend 32c per lb.

We guarantee these
coffees lower than else-
where. j

E. Q. Coursen
420 Lackawanna Avenut. '

dent occurred, nnd Dr. B. G, Dcddoo
was summoned and attended to his in-
juries.

STRUCK BY A STREET OAR.

Mrs. Edward Hughes Gathered in by
the Fender.

Mrs. Edward Hughes, aged 71 year,
a resident of Garfield avenue, wn run
down by a Taylor car In front of the
First Welsh Ilaptlst church on SouMi
Main avenue about 7:30 o'clock last
evening and sustained painful injur-
ies.

The Traction company are laying a
double track at the point where the ao
cldcnt occurred, nnd havo danger sig-
nals and obstructions stationed along
tho street, whore MrsHughes was In-

jured.
In crossing tho tracks tho aged lady

disregarded the signals and was un-
conscious of any danger when struck
by the car. Tho mototinan noticed
her on the tracks and put on the
brakes and yelled to her to jfet out of
tho wav.

Before the car could be stopped,
however, Mrs. Hughes was knocked
down nnd gathered in by tho fender.

She was carried to the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Thomas Phillips, oppo-
site the church and Doctors Glbbs and
Comegvs summoned.

Tho injured lady was badly shaken
up, and sustained several bodily
bruises. She was resting easily at a
late hour last night.

HAD A NARROW ESCAPE.

Sewer Tiench Caved in on Provi-

dence Rond While Men Were
at Work.

Six men employed In excavating the
Providence road sewer Mad a narrow
escape from while ut vvoik S.it-- 1

1 da v.
It is due to the care exercised by

the contractor, James O'Boyle, thit a
fatality was averted. Owing ti the
sandy nature of the ground, b tooK
precautions that the trench was tim-
bered as- - much as was possible, and
warned his men o be alvvus en the

Saturday the men noticed tho sand
limning down between the timbers
and they made a hasty exit. Thy lial
Just reached a place of safety when the
entile embankment gave away and
completely lining for sever il feet the
tiench whore th" men were working.

The cave caused the large watfr
iraln to burst which washed more dirt
Into the tienc'i and causM street jar
tialllc to bo suspend"!1 passengers be-
ing transferred from one car to
another.

Fi'Uy three dajs will be In
dealing the debris from the trenoh,
which Is fifteen feet deep at trai point.

ALLEGED BIGAMIST ESCAPED.

Andrews Played a Neat Little Trick
on Officer Mitchell.

Hmory Andrews, who was hold In
$1,100 ball by Alderman Kasson on Ftl-da- y

afternoon last, on charges of big-
amy and perjury, plajed a simple little
dodge on Special Officer Ira Mitchell
and' as a result Is now enjoying his
liberty. -

The alderman allowed him to go out
with Mitchell to try and hunt up a
bondsman He failed to obtain one
and asked the officer to accompany him
to his residence in West Scranton.

Upon arriving there he went upstair,
ostensibly for the purpose of getting a
pair of shoes, leaving Mitchell sitting
downstairs.

He didn't return, hovvevp and the
latter started upstairs after him. All
that he found was an open window on
the second lloor Andrews had down,
and he Is probably still flying, as the
police are yet seirc'iiig for I Im.

The police department telephoned lo
the Wllkes-Barr- e department to ap-
prehend Andicws if he passed through
there. The telephone girl lii the ex-
change transmitted tho message hut
got mixed up and s.i'd that an ofllrer
was iv anted to come hero after him.
A Wllkes-Barr- e policeman had a day
off in this city on Saturday as a result.

BJiNQUET AT THE JERMYN.

Sijth Annual Event of Webster Lit-
erary Society.

The Webster Literary and Debating
society, composed of 'some of West
Scranton's young men, held its sixth
annual banquet at Hotel JermyriSat-urda- y

evening. Robert D. Pettlt was
toastmaster.

Toasts were responded to by W. D.
nvnns, Thomas K. Evans, W. H. Will-
iams, K H. Fellows, George Martin,
Udvvard Williams and William Ellas.

The society will resume its regular
meetings the first week In October.

FIRE IN MINOOKA.

Two Frame Dwellings Burned Early
Yesterday Morning.

A two story double dwelling house
in Mlnooka owned by Joseph Nayel-cavltii- r,

a Polish shoemaker, and a
small two-stor- y house owned by Pat-- r
ick Murray, were burned to the urnund

at an arly hour yesterday morning.
The fire started in the Nazelenvltch

residence and Its origin Is very mys-
terious. Nazelcavlteh says a lamp
must have exploded. The household
effects belonging to both families were
entirely destiojed

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

The grand Jury blttirgs wero continued
to this week. It will probably requlro
threo days to dispose of tho cases requir-
ing attention.

A threo weeks' term of common pleas
court begins today. Judgo Archbald will
presldo In court room No. 1, and Judgo
UuiiBter In No 2,

Patrick Jordan was appointed guardian
of LouUc and Jnn cs K , tho minor chil-
dren of Thomas Jurdan, late of Dunmore,
by Judgo Edwards Saturday. Christopher
J. Qulnn was appointed guardian of Anna
It. Qulnn, tho minor child of James P
Qulnn, late of Carbor.dalo township, on
motion of Attorney James O'Nell, of c.

JudKO Edwards, on Saturday, heard tho
equity si'lt of John It Tnrr against
ThomaB Mulhji. Tho parties own adjoin-
ing propertUs on West Lacknwanna nve.
nue whero tho big flro occurred last Feb-
ruary, le rebuilding Mr. Mullen d

to tuko a fcot of lund formerly
occupied by Parr, alleging that his deed
tailed for It. The plalrtlft asserts own-
ership under squatter title, alleging to
havo held undisputed posresslon for forty
yegrs. 11. M. Hannah and Thomas P.
Duffy represent tho plaintiff. Hon. John
P. Kelly and Hon. M. T. Sando aro the
defendant's attorneys

Grand Welcome to Admiral Dewey.
New York, September 20th and 30th.

Tho Central Railroad of New Jersey
will place on sale excursion tickets to
New York and return at reduced fares
for this occasion.

m -

I Smoke the Pocono 5c. CIsar,

ANIMALS AND BIRDS ,
PERISH IN A FIRE

FOX'S STORE ON SPRUCE
STREET VISITED DY FLAMES.

Pain-Craze- d Occupants of tho Burn-

ing Storeroom Create a Pandomon- -

ium of Noise With Their Barking,
Whining and Screeching Some of
tho Dogs and Monkey? nie Reucued

Moio Dead Than Alive Hi emim
Harry May Injured by Falling
Glass Origin a Mystery.

A fire, which biokc out In the store
of Fox, the bird man, located In tho
Jovvell building on Spruce street, near
Penn avenue, Saturday night, wits at-
tended by particularly distressing fea-
tures, owing lo the Incineration of a
number of dogs, monkeys, rabbits and
birds, comprising the stock of Mr. Fpx.
Not only this, but the flames at on
time threatened to spread to the upper
floors, where they would havo done
serious damage.

The blaze was discovered at about
11.45 by a bell boy from Hotel Jermyn,
who was returning home from work.
He noticed smoke coming up In vol-

umes from the basement An alarm
was turned In fiom llox 22, at the cor-
ner of Wvomlng avenue and Spruce
street. All the central city companies
nnd the Columbian, from West Scrnn-
ton, and Centurjs, from South Scran-
ton, responded

When the firemen arrived the base
ment was a seething mass of flames
and they were Just beginning to break
through the floor of the bird store.

A number of the firemen were stand-
ing near the front entrance, consider-
ing the advisability of making nn at-

tempt at reselling some of the animals
Inside, when the entire front of the
building Hew out.

Tho glass fell In showers on the men.
but fortunately Injured only one. This
was Hariy May. of the Crystals, who
received two bad gashes on the bead.
He wns taken In the ambulnnce to the
Lackawanna hospital

A HABEL OF NOISE.
By this time the smoke and flames

had reached the store and an Inde- -

scilbable babel of various animal
sounds arose Theie was the whining
and barking of dogs, the peculiar chat-
ter or shrill cries of the monkeys and
the screeching of tho birds

Theie were two streams of water
directed on the basement, under the
bird store, one moie In the basement
underneath the People's Credit store,
which occupies the other side of the
building, nnd two Into the bird store
Itself. For a tlm" even these did not
subdue tho flames and the outlook be-

gan to be serious. Through all this the
miscellaneous chorus produced bv the
unfortunate birds and animals Inside
was kept up, gradually decreasing,
however, as they succumbed one by
one to the heat.

The flames were gotten under control
about , but not until the stock and
fixtures In the Fox store had been al-

most completely destroyed. As soon as
tho flames subsided a little, several of
the fire laddies made a dash for the
store and brought out a number of the
cases In which the animals were con
fined. The birds were found to have
all been suffocated, but three of the
dogs weie discovered to be very much
alive

The f.imnu pair of monkevs which
have caused so much amusement in
the neighborhood, weie tiken out thor-
oughly soaked and ''ist birely ilhe
They soon revived, however, as did
also a few rabbits whbii were also
rescued. It Is very remaikable that
any of them should have been n'lve,
when the tiemendrnni volum o smoke
and flames which ploye.l through tho
store room Is taken Into considera-
tion.

HAD A NARROW ESCAiPE
Photographer Fian'c Jewell his wife

nnd servant girl who reside on the third
floor had a narrow "sc.ioe from suffo-
cation. They found tli3 stairs blocked
with smoke and jrot through n Md
window onto the net roof and thence
through the skylight to the street

Mr Fox wns In Phllidelphii at the
tine of the fire and bad not returned up
to last night so that an exact estimate
of his dimages t'iti'd not b3 learned.
There were w.on or fight dogs and
a larre number of birds nnd rabbits
burned alive, In addition to the fixtures
The stock of the Peoples' Credit House,
which does a clothing business, was
onlv slightly damaged.

Tho rooms on the -- "on I floor octu
pled by Dr.s. A'eandr and iihlmberg
nnd Jeweler Cohen were J.ist fcived In
the nicl: of tire as the ilames had be-
gun to creep up through the floors.

The rtamugo dnnj tho building !s es-

timated to be nbout $) MO. Th.r. nrr
policies aggiegating J WO upon tho
building

Chic' Walker md nn examination
yesterday afternoon of the biserient
In which the tianes started but could
discover no possible etu'e. There was
no fir-- i t any kind In Mi" place, nor
anything that wouU lo likely t ignite
by spontaneous combustion He

PauHEaAl

"Oregon"
Box Calf...

Mnda of Whlto Bros. & Co "s box
ralf, a shoo with a reputation, und
known by tho shoe-weari- publlo
as tho famous V S Battleship
Oregon Is known the world over a
staunch shoo and n staunch ship.

Men's Box Calf, Doublo ; nn
Soles 4O.UU

Bos' Box Calf, Double O ltSoles 'uu
Youths' Box Calf, Dou- - c

bio Soles I.O
Your sizo In stock nnd every pair

warranted to wear or a new pair In
placo of them.

SPENCER

410 Spruce Street.

that I lure are suspicious circumstances
and vill make another lnesrgatlon ti-da- y.

.-

The Montroso Fair.
The C3d annual fair of the Susque-

hanna County Agricultural society
will bo held at Montroso Tuesdny and
Wednesday, September 19th and 20th.

Numerous attractions to entertain
tho people have been engaged, among
them William C. Hoefler, the trick
bicyclist, who does all sorts of as-
tounding feats upon n bicycle. Uy
long practice ho Is able to tako a com-
mon wagon rim without spokes or hub
and placing himself in the rim he
wheels round nnd round the platform

His performance concludes with a
sensational ride down a ladder 60 feet
Ire length on a single wheel.

Also Mons. Dubec will exhibit his
trained animals consisting of dogs,
monkeys, cats, etc., tho closing ne
being a dramatic sketch entitled,
"Saved from tho Flames," or i
"Widow's Devotion."

Don't fall to see thesp attractions
Already a largo number of entries

In all departments, have been made
and this year's exhibit promises tj
Burpass nil former ones.

Special trains on the Monti ose
bianch will meet the regular 9 o'clock
train from Scranton Wednesday, tho
big day of the fair, so that people liv
ing In the electric city can reach the
fair at 11 o'clock.

Tickets will be sold good September
10th nnd 20th nnd for return the 21si
as follows. Scranton (round trip),
Glenburn, D.ilton, LaPlume and

$1.00, Nicholson, S3c, Fos-
ter, C3c.

Take a day off and enjoy the county
fair at Montrose Sept 20th.

A Welcome to Admiral George Dew-

ey, the Hera of Manila.
On September 29th, there will be u

grand land parade, led by the marines
who did such gallant service for tho
flag in that gieat engagement befoie
Manila.

On September 30th, there will be ,i
grand naval parade up tho Hudson
Itlver, led by Admit al Dewe's fnmoui
sea fighter, the flagship Olympla.

On September 2Sth and 29th. the
Lackawanna railroad will sell reduced
rate tickets to New Yoik and icturn.
good to return on or before October
4th. Sixteen solid vestlbuled trains
between New York and Scranton every
week day. Only four hours' ride, o.'
two hours quicker than any other
route.

Allentown Fair.
The Lehigh Valley railroad will tell

tickets fiom Scranton to the A'len
town fair and return at special low
rates, Sept. 19th to 22nd, good for ic-
turn to and Including Sept. 23rd.

Special one day rate of $2.50 will be
made on Sept 21st. Tickets good go-
ing on special train leaving Scranton
at fi 45 a m. on that date, returning
on special train leaving Allentown 8.00
p. m. on that date, or any regular train
except the Black Diamond express tho
following day.

Consult Lehigh Valley Railroad
agents for Information, schedule, spe-
cial train, etc.

The Last Grand Excursion to Niag-
ara Falls.

The Lehigh Valley ra'Iroil an-
nounces the last grand evcirsioi ut tl.e
season to Niagara Falls at $3.00 rate.

Tickets will be sold from Scranton on
Oct. 7th, good going on nil trains on
that date except the Black Diamond
Express, limited for return to and in-

cluding Oct. 9th.
Consult Lehigh Valley ticket agents

for further particulars.

Dewey Day Celebration at New York
Sept. 29 and 30, 1809.

The Delaware and Hudson rallroal
will sell excursion tickets from all sta-
tions to New York and return at on
fair and a third for tho round trip.
Tickets will be good going Sept. 2Stli
and 29th and good to return on trains
leaving New York on or before Oct.
4th, and to destination on or beforo
Oct. Otli, 1S99

Daughters of America
will hold a picnic at Laurel Hill Park.
Tuesday, Sept. 19, afternoon and even-
ing. Music by Bauer.

Smoke the Popular Punch Cigar, 10c.

Finest wines and cigars at Lane's,
820 Spruce street.

.. .
Try the "Joy Maker" cigar, Ec.

- a

For morbid conditions tako Beech
am's Pills.

We Sell
YOUNG'S HATS,

.Manhattan Shirts,
Monarch Shirts,
L & W. Collnrs,
Fowncs' Gloves,
Dents' Gloves,

Crown Suspenders,
Neckwear,

Fancy nnd White Vests.

And don't forget, we are head-quarte- ts

for high-grad- e Underwear.

tMgs
Successor to tlronioi & Talltnan,

412 Spruce Street.

Full Dress Requisites.

OIL AND

TURING CO.

Telephone 622.

HI (o U9 Meridian street,
S0HANT0N, PA.

Lead, Varnish

and Colors
Purity Guaranteed.

Without Coat
or two of paint surfaces exposed to the
action of tho air or weather will decay.
Homo

PAINTS
nro worthless, neither preserving or pro-
tecting. They nro mudo of poor oils, andpoorer whlto lend.

Wo nro not offering that kind. Th
paints we havo nro worthy of tho fullest
confidence

Whether mnda hero nnd under our dl
reel supervision, or purchased from well
"Mown houses, they will be found up to
'tie highest otnndard. A small quantity
win cover a lnrge surface.

MATTHEWS BROS,
I

310 Lackawanna
Avenue.

uimiiimiHimmiiiiriiiiiiimiiimiQ
- The Authorized Hat for Young Men. 5
a "J

5 JTJZW.YORKi s
S HAND & PAYNE, oW
j 303 Washington Aye. J5
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Pocket Knives
The kiud that cut we

sharpen, 'em.

SCRANTON CUTLERY WORKS

119 Penn Avenue.

General Mercier
Finds it hard to resist the attacks

of justice. We think you will find it
hard to resist the extremely low
prices we're quoting on our stock of
FALL NECKWEAR.

CONRAD'S, I.acltu,
305

Ave,

Now Is the

Time to Buy
Peaches, Pours ana Plums for canning,

fotock good nnd prices Mill not 1)0 lower.

PIERCE'S MARKET
110-112.1- 1 PENN AVENUE.
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